
CARMA Participants Zoom Guide 

Prior to Short Course 

1. Read your Short Course description on CARMA website and download software if 

needed. 

2. Test your computer's audio and video from the link on the CARMA Zoom Resources 

webpage. 

3. If available, read assigned materials for your Short Course topic start of class. 

4. You may want to have a headset available to use during your test session and short 

course. 

5. Test the audio and video from the link in the CARMA Zoom Resources webpage (Note: 

You may want to have a headset available to use during your test session and short 

course). 

6. Open a Zoom account and save your Zoom username and password. 

7. Receive an e-mail from CARMA with your Short Course meeting ID and password. 

Live Test Session (date is announced by CARMA) 

8. Attend one of live test sessions scheduled for your Short Course using information 

provided on the CARMA Zoom Resources webpage.  This test session should last less 

than 5 minutes. On this page you will find the Test Session meeting ID and password 

(note this is different from your Short Course meeting ID and password you will use for 

the actual course).  

9. To enter the Test Session, use your Test Session meeting ID and password to enter the 

Test Session virtual classroom with your camera and microphone activated. 

10. As you attempt to enter your Test Session classroom, you will be temporarily placed in a 

waiting room before being admitted by the CARMA Host.  

11. Once you are in the Test Session classroom, extend a verbal greeting to CARMA host 

and also send a chat message using the chat function. 

12. When requested by the CARMA Host, share your computer screen using the Screen 

Share box at the lower center of your screen.  Once this is done and after a request from 

the Host, stop sharing your screen sharing.  

13. Next the Host will demonstrate their screen sharing capability. 

https://zoom.us/signup
https://carmattu.com/zoom-resources-page/


14. Next the Host will send you an invitation to join the Zoom breakout room 

15. In the pop-up notification box that will appear, click join and enter the breakout room  

a. While in the breakout room, follow instructions from the host for using the 

audio/video/chatbox and screen sharing functions 

b. When instructed by the host, return to your main meeting 

16. Ask any remaining questions to the CARMA host using audio/video/chatbox 

17. Leave the testing room 

During Short Course 

18. Sign in to your zoom account with your Zoom username and password 

19. Click the join button in pop up box that will appear 

20. Enter the Short Course meeting id and password you received from CARMA (see step 7 

above). You will remain in the waiting room to be admitted by the CARMA host. 

21. Enter with your camera and microphone activated, and then close your camera and 

microphone when requested by your instructor.  You may then reactivate your camera 

and microphone during Q&A when invited by the instructor. 

22. During lectures, send any questions to the teaching assistant using chatbox.  At an 

appropriate time, the teaching assistant will share your question and the instructor will 

respond. and the assistant will announce to the instructor 

23. When prompted by the instructor for Q&A, you may ask questions for the instructor 

either directly using audio/video or by sending them through chatbox to the teaching 

assistant who will share them with your instructor, who will then respond. 

 

Suggested Structure of Lab Time 

24. During Lab Time for course assignments, you may either work alone or join with others 

that have been assigned to your breakout group by meeting them in your breakout room 

(see Steps 14-17 above) 

25. During your Lab Time may send questions to your teaching assistant using chatbox 

26. You may also ask for help if needed from the Instructor using the "ask for help" button 

27. If the instructor is in your breakout room, you can ask questions using chatbox, audio or 

video. You may also screen share with your instructor and others in your breakout room, 

as well as communicate with them audio, video or chatbox. 



28. The end of lab time will be announced by the instructor or teaching assistant, and you 

will leave the breakout room and return to main room by clicking "return to meeting" 

button. 

29. During breaks and lunch, it is best if you stay in the classroom with your camera and 

microphone turned off.  

30. If you want or need to leave the meeting room, apply the same steps for joining the 

meeting room when class resumes (see step 20 above). You will then be admitted by the 

CARMA host. 


